12th Grade Advisory and Senior Presentation Check Off List

Portfolio contents: ( It may be helpful to have a notebook and use the three categories
as your dividers. Makes it easier to see and to use in your presentation if you need to.
You may have a powerpoint with this info included (as well as pictures, etc.}
Powerpoint is NOT required, but you need to have some sort of visual beyond your
notebook. Be creative and utilize your personal talents. (example: If you are musically
talented - share that and play/sing a brief song for your evaluators!
Your ADVISORY teacher will need to sign off on this list for your portfolio BEFORE you
can present
Title Page - Could go on front of notebook or be your first page.
Your Name - etc.
Learner:

(Mandatory)
1. Update High School and Beyond Plan
2. Unofficial Copy ofTranscript
3. Update Credit Monitoring Form
_ _____
4. FAFSA ID#number _ _ _ _ _
5. Best Works- (Minimum of 2)
(IE-Examples could include English paper, Best Exam, Art work, etc.)
(Extra- optional)
Any honors or academic awards- Renaissance awards

Citizen:

(Mandatory)
1. Personal Statement (must be different from prior year)
2. Forty (40) Service Hours (At least 2 events/not for family)
3. Sample Form for Selective Services- males, on-line)
4. Sample Form for Voter Registration - All (on-line, civics)
(Extra - optional)
5. Update School Activities Log- or outside school activities (youth group,
etc.
6. Letters of Award (Extra-Curricular- Student of month, Service awards, etc.

Career:

(Mandatory)
1. Update Resume (must be typed)
2. Character Reference Letter - you as a person of character!
(Author must be community member/coach/non-classroom related)
3. Update Three References -ask permission first I
(Names and contact information-include in resume)
4. Application for College, Technical School, Employment Application or
Job Shadow completion
(Extra - pictures or other items regarding your career choice)

Initials:

Initials:

Initials:

